
rv.ir-- j fc tit r tifour stills, 200 gallons of liquor and Uai.J:nrt Will Pac '
0() gallons of mash on the farm. IlcuUlIlg ? 3

From Lincoln the party will journey
to Minard, N, D.

During his stay in North Dakota
Judge Woodrough expectsfto spend
t day or two hunting ducks.

MiKo-rav- i was arrested when, his

Ihrough Lane or tars
; On Way 'From Station APVERTISKMENT

"FflEEZONE"

son-in-la- w and Julius Brenner,
proprietor of the Millard hotel tailor
shop, taken in a raid on the farm,
implicated him by saying that he
owned the contraband.- Musgrave
brands his arrest as spite work on
the part of his son-in-la- w to aid in

getting judgment in his alienatiou
suit.

Mercury Dropped to

34 Degrees at 6 A; M.

Police Seek Alleged '
' Robber Who Poseds

Private Detective

The police are on the- - hunt for a

man, about 25, who on Tuesday
morning rented a room fronf Mrs.
C. A. Flynn, 2224-2- 6 Howard street,
r.nd after posing as a special dctcc-tic- e

for Armour & Qo., disappeared
yesterday with a load of personal
property belonging to five other
roomers of the place.'

Mrs. Flynn conducts a rooming
house, with the Y. M.

C A. in receiving overflow roomers
that institution. 'Because of

Cox's Criticism
; Stirs Resentment

. At Wasliihston

. 'Attojrney General Palmer and

His- - Friends Amazed at

Candidate's Replies to
; Bee's Questions. .

,

i " By E. C. SNYDER.
' tVathlagtoa t'ormpondent mh lt.

?.U;tnn 11 C Kpnt .10

When Senator Warren G. Hard-

ing ' arrivesv in Omaha from Des
Moines at SflS p. m., October 7, he
will pass through a lano of automo-

biles. Tliis unique feature was

yesterday at a meeting of
the committee on arrangements.

Tlii rara will he narked in a solid

Lift Off Corns) No Pain!

4 wall on either sides of the streets

the character of her house she ques-tiYmo- ri

hf vnntiL1 man when he failed

I
' Jack Frost made another visit to
Xmaha and vicinity Thursday night,
and Omahans who awoke early yes-

terday morning found the ground
covered with a white blanket.

At 6 yesterday morning a tempera-
ture of 34 degrees was recorded at
the weather bureau, while at noon
the thermometer registered 51 with
rising temperature for later in the
dayj Fair last night and Friday with

to leave the house to go to work,

which he will pass srom the Union
station to the.Fontenelle hotel. They
will1 line up on Tenth, to, Dough i,
thence, tothe hotel. The moment
of his arrjval will be signalized by
the blowing of 1,000 horns.

The only reservation for seats at
he Auditorium will be on the stage
and the section reserved for mem-
bers of the G. A. R. The Amer.can
Legion band will furnish the music.

receiving a reply that ne was' a
soccial detective and worked at his
ovn discretion. -

The nature on, his work was re-

vealed yesterday when neighbors' de
Out-of-to- visitors may haveclared they saw him entering and

li.r.vinir th house several times with irosi last nigni wekn mnuni i w

ptpr Rollins' torediction tor Omahal requests f6r inwmation answered
different grips under his arm each

by communicating with Thomas
f'vnrh: srrctarv nf the reoublicanjWllnin me next m iiuuia, ",- -

time.

Police Must Respond to A

Release tor Women who sillier tSummons; Judge Declares
, Failure of police officers to ap- -

county central committee.

Federal Officials Here to

Open Court In Lincoln
Federal Judge J. W. Woodrough,

United States District Attorney Tom
S. Allen, United States Madshal
James C Dahlman. Chief Clerk R.

Hnvt hnd Bailiff A. Cross, will

nur in riutnrt rnitrt in- casta ap
pealed from polite court has brought

(Special Telegram.) The categorial
replies of Goyernor Cox to the qoes- -

tions propounded to him by the
Omaha Bcc on Monday last, criticis-in- g

the administrations of A.
. Mitchell Palmer and Albert Sidney

Burleson, have caused amazement i.i
official circles here, especially in the
Department of Justice and the Post-c-fft- ce

department. The governor
Avas quoted, in Tuesday mornings
papers as having, said in his Omaha
speech that 4hcre are things about
the administration of Mr. Talmer
and Mr. Burleson which he does not

approve of. .

Naturally Mr. Palmer and his
friends were amazed to see a criti-

cism of the attorney general's ad-

ministration at the hands of the
staadard bearer of the party, coming
at time when Mr. Palmer was

ready to take the stump for GovernoT
. Cox and do what he could to stem

the tide! now running strongly
'

against the democratic candidate,
And then it is recalled that friends

f Mr. Palmer have put up most of

Jhe money in the democratic cam- -

paign thus far. With this in mind
' the partisans of the attorney gen-

eral were in an ugly mood today
and were openly saying that unless
Governor Cox changed his tactics he
'would forfeit the slight chance ofi

I success he might otherwise have to

Doesn't Hurt a bit! Drop a little
Freezone on an aching corn, instant-
ly that corn stops hurting, then
shortly you lift it right off with fin-

gers. Truly! .

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle
of Freezone for a few cents, suf-
ficient Jo. remove every hard cprn,
soft corn, or corn between the toes,
and the calluses, without soreness or
irritation. '

forth a bulletin trom Andrew rai-lull- o,

inspector of police, posted in

rnrol nn1ir lir)Hnuarters. notify
ing all members of the .department leave early next Monday for Lincoln

The multitude of American women who suffer terribly day after day
and year after year from ills peculiar to their sex is almost beyond belief,

yet there is hardly a town or hamlet, in the United States, wherein
some woman, and often many, do not reside who have .been restored
to health from some of the worst forms of fernaje ills, and often avoided

operations by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

These Two Women Tell of Their Experience.
Carrollton, Ky. "I suffered almost

'

Onalaska, Wis. Every month I

mere is no excusi ir cuuunucu yi no-

tice of this sort arid that all officers, to attend a two-wee- ks term ot court.
., i. ...

mien summoned to appear as com
bining witnesses, must appear. .
A rertrA'un or tn ,.th bulletin.1' Tudire

Troup scored Omaha police for their

New Irfw Record It Set By
ReckTes Drivers This Month
Police court figures 'show ronly

half as many arrests for violation of
the traffic rules in September as in
June. The decrease in reckless driv-

ing with the activities
of the municipal affairs committee of
the Chamber of Commerce in the
question of speeding and careless-
ness at tho wheel.

Last June 1,000' violators of traf-
fic rules were summoned into police
court. The number of arrests in
July was about the same. August
showed a sligh falling off, and in
the month just closing only 500 traf-
fic cases hve been reported.

Representative Volstead
Nominaed for Congress

tWilmarMrnn., Sept 30. Repre-
sentative A. J. Volstead of Granite
Falls, author -- of Jthe prohibition en-

forcement act, was named on the
republican ticket, for, congress from
the Seventh district.., Selection was
made by the district congressional
committee to fill the vacancy caused
by the disqualification of the Rev.
O. J. Kvale of Benson or viola-

tion of the corrupt practices act.
Rev. Mr. Kvale defeated Volstead
in the June primaries.

court cases and notified Inspector two years with female weakness. I had such pains in my back and lower
TOirt of stomach I could not lie in bed.mtuilo tnat nereatter, wnen onicers

tail to be present, they will be ed

before him on charges of con-

tempt of court. ' Economy
CoalMan Held On Booze Charge f

t be elected., While tne present au-- f

R&Mstratiou is admittedly unpopulai When Son-In-La- w Complains
James R. (Musgrave, 2447 Kansasin the countryf it is coiuenaea oy

the leaders hereabouts that the demo-

crats must cither rally behind the avenue. ' said to ; be involved in a
$30,000 suit for alienation of his
daughter's affections from his spn- -

could not walk any distance, ride or
take any exercise at all without resting.
If I swept the floor or did any kind of
work it would bring my sickness on.
I was weak and languid, had no energy,

, and life was a misery to me. -- 1 was
under the care of a good physician for
several months and tried other reme-
dies'. I had read of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and decided to
try it. After taking twelve bottles I ,
found myself much improved and I
took six more. I have never, had any
more trouble in that respect since. . I
have done all kinds of work and at
present am an attendant at a State
Hospital and am feeling fine. I 6hall
always recommend yourVegetableCom-pound.- "

Lillian Tiiaep, 824 South 6th .

Street, Carrollton, Ky. V

I . suffered 'so ib Beemed as th6ugh I
would die, and I was not regular either.
I suffered for a year and waa unfit to do
my housework, could only wash dishe3
once in a while. I read an advertise-
ment of what Lydia E. Hnkham's
Vegetable Compound had done for
other women and decidod to try it. It
surely did wonders for me. I have
no pains now andi can 'do my own
housework Athoutany trouble at all.
I will always praise, your medicine as
I do not believe there is a doctor that
can do as much good for female weak--
ness as can Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege- -
table Compound and you may use-thes-e

facts as a testimonial" Mrs.
Lester E. Wakner, K. 1, Box 09

Onalaska, Wis.

m-la- Harry sterner, was arrestea
yesterday for the alleged manufac-
ture nf Hnuor on hi9 farm seven
miles north of Florence. A

Federal agents said they 'seized

"For :. Furnace:, '

Heater
. Range ; .,

' Fireplace , x

ump, Eff and Nut Sii
v.

i.

True to its name, the most econom-
ical Coal you can buy. Most heat per
dollar. Little ash. ; '

"Economy" comes from Illinois, the
best that state produces, and is sold by'
no other dealer. , .j

Stocks are limited and shipments are
extremely slow. You will be best
served if you order NOW.

AreAcmisHYou
tej Thousands of Such Letters Prove the CurativeValue ofWithins

Post ToasrttES

administration or attront tne ma- -

?,jority of their own party.
To an onlooker it would appear as

if Governor Cox was getting readf
to be his own Burchard.

Arthur F. - Mullen,
Aemeeratic committeeman from

who is in Washington on
bustaess connected with the Depart-
ment of Justice and the Treasury de- -,

partment, was not hilarious over the
pe-ftte- outlook for his party in the
state. He did voJwrteer, the informa-
tion fhat he had never seen, so little
thtBiasra in a presidential cam-

paign five weeks before election day.

llevaior Operate Admits
1 Attempts to Burn Building

St. Louis, Sept. 30. E. H. Frahm,
" 22 years old, confessed, according

to police, that in the last 18 months
he started four fires in the Victoria
bwilding here, where he was em-

ployed as an elevator operator, be-

cause the owner refused to increase
his wages of $70 a month. Damage
caused by the fires aggregated $100,-0- 0,

it was announced.

Appeal to Sinn Feiners.
l,Londou, Sept. 30. Sir Horace
Phmkett, Advocate of dominion
home rule for Ireland, issued an ap-d-

n th Spinn Feiners askinff

you at onc understand why the
packagt bears the statement

Superior Cbrn Flakes
Some who like corn flakss have
never had the best because they
haven't known POST TOASTIES
are superior corn flakes.

Best Corn Flakes Sold

Sunderland Brothers Co.
Main Office, Entire 3d Floor, Keeliae Bldg.,

. 17th and Harney Street ,

Deliveries by Yell-- O Trucks and Wagons
L.VNN MAS.

.USE BEE WANT ADS THEY BRING RESULTS:idea and accept his policy as the onlyt
solution of the Irish problem. J

I

ELECT!
si in Creatioji ,totv

if tere are enwre are inre
Stationan PortableType

ESTICMAJESTS C
m

ill

Sun .Warmth Without Fumei of Fire-Wo- rk Of WoiTV
1MAJESTIC ELECTRIC HEATERS

Safe-Economi- cal Convenient Ornamental v

-

The back ia always coot. The pure, burnished copper reflector cannot peel. This Majeatlc Electric Heater permits you to bathe or dress in
a "comfy" beat-vbreakf- warm room in lact you can enjoy Its healthful radiation wherever there ia an electric outlet. All Portable
Majestic Heater are equipped with S feet of heater cord. Majestic Electric Heaters are the original patented bcatcra p( thia type.

. Ask your dealer abort Afaesfc
. MAJESTIC ELECTRIC DEVELOPMENT COMPANY

'
I M AHlir ACTUKIKS KO MUMUS , .

' i KANSAS CITY SAN FRANCISCO FHOADELfHlA
' Maieslic tkchk heatersBest ia Cre&thn for Heat Radiation


